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Uasioula, ti(Tt. S. Thtt county hoard! v;
of oduwitloR met Monday ami Tueftf-da-

pf this week and transacted Bn;
amount of roctlne businejw. On Ihei

of a petition from r&Uetui at'-'-
Dallas, the board recommended . anjr
election tor the levvfna- - of a sieclnln
school ibk for Dalina township and th th
iHMt-- or county aii;iii8!ioi)eri ordered
that auch election be held on, Oftotkr
11th., Ar l elvctton for the suun unr
rse was ordered for district No. ,
River Ren.l towuship, to Iw hld on
tie Riiine dute, number of
Ul tile county were discontinued, con-- :
solvations havliiK he'ii effected In 1
number of cases.

Tlie county board of elections met ttiej.
nrm v.: tn weea ai u.uius una ap.
'Hlntd the registrars and judges for
the Novtuibcr clcttlon. The board Is
eorntX'sed of Mr. John O. Rankin and
Mr. L. L. Jenkins, of Onsionia, it ml
Mr. E. 1 Wilson, of Dallas,

A tek-grai-

.Xfartwauark&irmtnmail. Kwirkloih: Va--
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len' iv afternoon nnmmm (na the sml ' Wlliston-KaieT- iiaiwign. u.n.wiM.ro.

Wicker, who has for the paat five yetuaj Hitk. TOJ W .J7i flHy, fw nwK nm,
resided In tlaMonia with hl brother-jcift- r Oolumbia and looal point;

Rev. M. McU. Shields. Mr. and' a, in.. No, 10, dally, except Bund.i.y, i

V!if. Wicker lert here two weeks hgt,1 for Suaeavllle. Tiiylorsvlllo and local is

death wns due to n.iralysls. fNjmit""; WMUMela at MooreaVllle lor Wit.-- .

at Blatoevlllo forstonBlm;whli-- he had sunvred for ineurtv 10
Hickory, lenolr and Blowing Itmk.years. He was at one time ahetlff of No. w. ltIllly, Atlm.ta 1C- -

Moore county. presa. Pullman Meeper to Coiunil.ua, .. i

Messrs. Craig and Wilson nre build-- , nuj jtty ooache to AUants. 'l, enn- -
iiiK a "ew Unrn on their Oneld.i farm ' a at Bpartani-ur- for liendorsoii--
Just north of town. It is 00x40 feel.lvllle and Asliv:il, niniiis ear ervica.

The Charlotte Supply "1

WW ARB BOimiWtlN AGENTS FOR ; '

II II HI PIS 11 PI !

witrria ua Fort prices, v ,

Foskrlt Si Hinhop Steam Craps carried to stotk, alsd Card Clot!.';
a full line of Supplies.

cniinoirt niRMiK&iUM , ; - spiktj- -

two Ktories hiirli. and Is to be con-- i
stiucted of corrugated Iron. The foun-I.- -i

ion li of via k.
The fii-- e conipanv was cnlK'd out y ca

ll rday morning to extiruish a omau'
In hIii' of l he l.oray hmis'S. oc-- j

iiplc! by Mr. John Unwell. nleht
;. i n ai the Trenton. The fir!

was cxtl.'iKUiahcu, limv vol , UK- -

company could reacii ine s,viie. in
sulting; ilamae was small.
Mr. J. K. Dixon, Jr.. has returned

lo Chime! Hill to resume his studies a;
the fnlverslty. Mrs. T. Dixon re
'urried yesterday to Charlotte utter i

irief visit to Mrs. H. M. Kdilleman.- -

Mrr. .1. T. Chalmerv. or (harlolle. is

DOBBIN & FERRAL
AT Ttl-KRR'- I TOHBI, ISfl-lt-g ITAIICTTItVIUll gT WALtltill,

tJn- Kin-s- of Mrs. J. II. Kennedy. .Mis " loutia t M:"f a. in. d.nU ; I'niliiian iliaw-Salln- .i

Latli un left yesterday for Mhel-liu- g rootn lepers to New Yuik, Inst class
hv to visit Mrs. J. S.. Marl in. Misses 'i ouch l 'Ufliiiii--loii- ; n

U..1...1 Kin,. P,iiri-- 'nft vesterdavl
',u..i.. .....rii-.- f ihn Prn.hv"I"... .V: .To 1

termn college, i nai iinie. mi .

rai!,' has returned from his trip abroad,
md will be In Gaston'.a Sunday. Mln
Uamin returned yesterday
faun f.vo weeks' visit to Ua !t linor.
md Philadelphia. and Mrs. J.
Laurence lieal and little ilnuiihler left
yesterday for Lenoir to visit friends.-- -

Mrs. Charles Pord Is visit. ng reiaine"

Dress Goods Departiiic:
(Df ess-Makin- g Division.)

Correspond with us if yc
intend having a Stilish

Dress Made
"HOW BTTLISK, TKT HOW COMFORTABLE." to numjr f our ;

trom writ us about the Dresses i make up fot them. And tl'
with greataat reason, for ws ua th very bast rnUrllaj JUt e t
competent dlgnr, and a corps of draas-maka- ri who under tar. 1 :

and who ar abl to follow hi design and work thm,iut Cor,
harmony of daslgn and exoutlon being posaibl.

it Newton. Mrs. M. H. Uanknight and ftelht Mini pa.risoogr for ClmxiMi. H C,
Miss Louise Roach left yesterday fori.md loeul pulnis.
lohnston Station, (i i.. aft'T a visit to 7:15 p. in.. No. 24, dully, except Hundley,

r"r Slslesville .mil lo'vtl siilion. emi-Mr .inq ana, a. ... Ho'hind. nects nt Htntesvllle for AsIiavIIIo. Kiiox- -

a t.on7i,'n pnn nnnn vlil Chattanooga and Memphis.

The pills that are potent In their ..- -
j, Limited, fur Washington

'loti and pleasant In erfei't are DeVVlll h rU WoMn. pullmmi sleeper.

FERRAL
)0OOOO000OOOO0OOQ0O0000CCCC :

CHARLOTTE,

This Handsome

Block Go-C- art

Will be given away,

at the Mecklenburg

Fair on ( )ct. 28, KJ04

Absolutely Free

No charge whalever, all that Is

Is to cull at our store? anil get

a ticket, which you will sJgn and de-

posit In a box In our booth at fair
grounds, on October 251 h, 201 h. 27th or
JSth.

Lubin

Furniture Co.

No. 26 Em Trade St.
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Iereilaar Brtuilea, Held at tfcelbr
- Meperta liw Iht Wark tm Be In
HeaHar Calll FreH; of
tk rwafcjrlerr ersal. - J; ':,

Special to The Observer. , f

Shelby. Sept. King's Mountain
Presbytery which Include 0 wuntu--
of Oaston, Lincoln, CleTeiand Kuth
rfor4 and tPolk. tnet in tne Pnwbrte

riaa church her. Tuesday vn4rfff and
waa opened with a seivnon bv the re
tiring' moderator, Rev. J. M.TForbls, of
Klnar'a Mountain. ; Hev. W. A. Murfny
of Lincoln ton, wa elected 'tnojlerRtor

nd Rev. Messrs. H. C. .Morrison and
J, B. Cochran secretaries;

There were preerit.JS ministers nn1
IS; elaera, Renorts from all branches
of work ahowj a heaHhy and enoour-agln- g

frrowth. So larjpe was the
In membership laat year thai

thlg Presbytery passed Arhemarle Prea- -

bytery and rrow stands sixth In thf
Synod of North arolUift A commltti'f
Wajuapnoiated tot JlDlLi two dav

em- -

Pj" th Bible Soelet: y
ield Agent.JDr, Tho. I Law, of

Spartanburg. 8. C, addressed the
Presbytery or the work of this society
Ori Wedneaday tvenlng, a memorial
service was held In honor of Rev. W. H
Wllnon. of Stanley Crek, who died lost
week. A sketch of hl life arvl charac
ter waa read after which many loving
tribute we paid to the doud preac

It was an Impressive and touch-
ing service. Kev. M.' Mc-fJ-. Shields' re
signatlon aa pastor of the Gaston!
church was accepted' and he wns dis
missed to Albemarle Presbytery
whither he goes to aerve na evangelist
Arrangements were begun toward!-holdin-

a Sunday school convention tr
arouse a deeper In this work.

The Presbytery heard with mud
nleasure, sermoria from Rev. Mssrs. J
13. Cochrane, W. A. Murray and Cor
neUus Miller. The spring meeting- wll'
he held nt Dallas, the second week v
April, 1905. King's Mountain Preshy
tery Is an active, earnest boiiy of in, i

md their nieeting in this eonnnunil?
has been a, source of pleasunn am

1profit.
The social feature - of the tnerlliif.

waa delightful, and the Shelby I'res
byterlans felt the time all too short
Vfter each service there was a pleas
int mingling of friends new mid old
which will make the fall meeting- u;
the Presbytery of 1904 a pleasant mem
ory to ail who were there. The Melh
idist ministers and many of their peo
ole attended the services regularly
ind it was a source of much regre
that the Baptist friends oould not nt
tend on account of a, mejetlng- whirl
was being held In their church.

Miss Mary Hufham. of Converse
Ooltege, Is vlsitlntr at the home of Mr
It. L. Ryburn. Mrs. Llla Brlce Deavei
'.8 visiting her sisters, Mesdames Jen
kins and McBrayer, Mrs. Maggie- Price
her mother, who has been with her foi
several months, came down with her.-Harv- ey

Brlce has entered school a'
Westminster, which openel this weel
with 40 boarders. The outlook for th'
'ohool is very bright. Mr. Oeorgi
Hoyle, son of Rev. R. M. Hoyle. hn1
lCcepted a position with Mr. A. C.

Miller. Mr. Walker Grahom. his pres
ent assistant, has accepted a posltlor
it Maxton, and will leave for his oin
home next week. Rev. T. M. I.own
ind famtly left for Knoxvllle. Tenn.
Inst week, and their many friends lie'-7av-

the hand-gras- p wll!
many regrets. He h.i n hold on 1 i

oeople here where he filled a pastorate
which can never be shaken off. Mist
Maggie Black will leave this afternnot
for the Northern markets to buy hei
fall and winter millinery. Mrs. A. c
Miller will leave this afternoon for :

10 days' visit to her old home In Marl
boro county, South Carolina. Con
?ressrnan K. Y. Webb Is nttendlnf
court at Rutherfordton this week.-Mr- s.

L. M. Hull is visiting friends li
Richmond, Vn.-- Mr. C. O. Knester.

who Is to open u- - a whole
sale grocery in the new brick buildim
next December, Is In town. Mr. Oeorgi
Hlanton, nfter a weeks st iv at Hiii
lersonvllle. returned home this morn
Ing.

OASTOSi HKIM III.K ANS.

County Convention Held at Unllns--An

Address by Mr. J, II, Kienc
I'onmilttee Appointed to Nelccl n
Ticket.

Special to The Observer.
Gastonia, Sept. 9. The Republics

county convention was held In tin
ourt house at Dallas this afternoon

being called to order at 3 o'clock
Chairman W. T. Jordan, of the ount
executive committee. Before effecting
a permanent organization and enter
mg into the business of the meeting
the convention was addressed by Mr
J B. Spence,, of Charlotte. Mr. Jak
F. Newell was scheduled t
speak, hut waa unable to b
oresent. Mr. Spence spoke for ai
hour, devoting the time to a discus
ion or state and national issues. Ai

the close pf his speech a permanent or
janlzatlon was effected by the selec
I' ll or the temporary chairman and

secretary to act. The committee oi
vosclutlons, composed of Measrs. Johr
I. George, H. W. Clarke and P. M
tthyne. reported as follows, the reo- -

u .ions oemg adopted:
"Resolved, That we hereby give ouneuny enaorsement to the national

KepuDiican administration and Its poll- -

biiq earnestly advocate the elec
uon ot President Roosevelt. (2) That
we endorse the present arrangement o
tii3 joint debate In this congressional
ilslrlct and pledge Hon. Jake Newell
?ur support and urge our party to
work earnestly for his election anC
aovise tnem to attend the Joint de
paies to De held in this conniv
That we call attention of the voters of
uaston county to the ticket to be pui
out oy the Republican party in thUcounty and strongly urge them tc
worn tor its election, pledging them ar
Bcuiiuniicui, sure, arnd comnetent d
ministration of county affairs, knowing
niu-- i me ume naa come for a changf
in county affairs."

The convention did not nominate e
iicitei, oui appointed a committee ofnve to make out a ticket and ascertalr
trom me ntinlnees whether they wll!
run before the ticket is made public
ine liCKet. in fact, hna alrendv beer
made out, but will not be published tlli
me iiuuniievs- aig-nu- rneir wi(lihgnesr
to accept the nominations.

Stanley Personals 'and Kews Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer. '

Stanley, Sept. 8. Mr and Mrs. R. E
Carpenter entertained Quito. a crowd of
young people? last night at their beau
tiful and hospitable home- - In honor ol
their beuibtiful and charming guest
Miss Hattie Toneyof Johnston. 8. C
The Jolly crowd stayed until the wee
ami" hours and when- they left all
voted thanks to their kind host and
hostess, for the enjoyable eveninff,

Ma L. C. Slnclttlr, of Marlon, is visit-
ing: at Mr. B. F. Carpenter's. Mist
Hattie Toney, one or jonneton. B. c
fair daughters, 1 "Visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mr R. E. Carpentr.Mr.
A. L. Bulwlnkle, Of Dallas, spent-las- !

night here. Dr. Boom, of Shelby, was
In town lost nisht. i

Every: uay.
This cm tratafoJly b aald at

Ico Groom
POWDER

aewpststoot makltw Uia moat dulktleaa lea

uia,CbooelalJlttwbaM linftavijnKl Addreaa,
XtotiwmiSvmTwltoimiUYaiX .

y' v- y

Sitliorn Railway
la affect 4uo 19, lisJi.

-- iwuUaluMl-
inforfhaMon and la aublect to ehanae
witnoUt hoUow to the Dublin.
.sm . u No. a, dally for Ttuhmondy

a. ni., .a. oanr. i ot a hiui
Autfuaiii uxprvw, iur itocn iiiii, i.nwufr, ,

u'lon-hnr- o. ( nunilin. HHvunnun sml rMi

t.usta; IlrswduaJ conch lu AugUMla. lln- -

on; e.r sorvlco. l'ullinan sloptit'i- lo Au- -

.,ii"i,i.
!i:'J. a. ni.. No. "V,. dilly. 1'. K. I'al Mad

lor vvuMiiiitflon hmI all points North.
I'alllliun drawiog I'.ioln.-,- , to ,Ni: w

Yolk mid Hlelimou.l; lay coaelie Jncw
Iji leans to Viiliini(iini, dliilim car

Coiiihm'Ib ig )ri iilioni fur Win-- j
Ralehih and JoIiIkImii o.

9;i a. m No. !I7. iliilly, Wushliiutiiu und
Houihwesiain Llinlled. I'ullniun drnwinit

iicum slrrers. New York to New (irlMna
iat Pullman observation car:

Num Voik to Macon; iimnm iur snrvicey
fom'i irain.

N vVuslilnulon mid I'loililn l.imliijd.

u:l H. m., wo. us. uauy ror uaviason,
Mcorsavills, Hortier Juncllon, Cooleeluee,
Mockwllle. Winslon-8i.le- and llouiuv., sml lo.-.i- l poini- -

ii:3S m N& Hi lIajjy for Atunta
Kx-a- l sinuous; onnwia at K,hi ou.buiv
i,,r llniieiioiivMl inul Asln-vti- l

V:10 p m.. No. I.iily ,.r
i lid loc-l- l statlolis; at lr, I'tifliiiro
tvr Ital.-lKl- i uml i.oli'fiboi o; i'ullinan
sleepera. tlreenslioro to (.ioldslioru, Cltur- -

lolte to Noirnlii.., , fK ,iiy. x..pi flondsy.

..h nimervntinn ear to New
York. Dining car aervlca. Solid Pullman
train.

29. Washington snd Florida Llmltt- -
ed, loiives 10 0G p. ni.. dully; I'lilliiuui draw-- i

Tin- loom sleepoi-- for Jacksonville, I'l.i.;
iii'H-clna- a coach Washington to Jackson-
ville.

10:a) p. m., Nil. SC. daily, P. H. Past Mall
for Atlanta uml all points Houth mifl
Southwest. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers to New Orleans nnd UiMitlngham; duy
eooehes Washing ton to New Orleans.
Dining car sorvlee.

f);.v; p. in., No 40. dally, for Washington
And poll, I North. Pullman sleeper
for WaMiintrtoii rui.l Itlcliinond. Fl rat-cla-

coieh. AHaiilii to Wavliinetoii.
Caggnge culled fur nnd cheeked from

hoieiH snd residences hy Wndworth
linndfer Co. on orders left at City Tlckei
Oflioe. C. II. ACKF.KT. !en. Mgr.

S. It. HAItlJWICK. I'aasengvr Trufll.'
Md linger.

W. 11. TAVI.OB. Gen. Puss. Ag t.,
Wasliiuvlon. 1). C.

It I. .VKKNON.
Travelling Push. A'g't.

T. J. WITIIKHSI'OON.
11 R. Tryon Street. Chariot t. N. C.

CitV Ticket Agent.

(TIE ABO ARD
VjAIR LIIVE RAILW41

Trains arrive as follows:

from AH aula. New York. Wasbing-l;elm:oriil- ,

Ion. NorlnlK. Iluleldh Pia
a. m.

21). from Atl.intH. N-- w York WiihIiI'-k-ton- .

lllchmond, Norfolk. lUlelgii. Wil-
mington. 10:45 p. m.

Train 82. from Ruiherfnrdlon Bhelhy
nnd Uneolnton. 7 :1S n. m.

Trains leave aa followa;
4), fur Atlanta. Wllinlngi on. P.iilelgh,

Norfolk, l.ichmond, New
Yi rk. r,:01 n. m.

:;j. for Ail.'iiitH. Rnlelirh. Mnrfolk I'.leh-m- ii

ml, W:ihlngiiin. 'i w York 7 :'?- p. m
:::. iur Llneointon, XhM-y- , Itutin i ford-tot,- .

1(1:1 :t m.
Vos. J!' and 40 run solid lo and from

VeiPntnpton.
I'nlliniiii vestilni'.e sleeper f"harl"ite to

Pi rismou'li. eo n recti ii it nt Monroe with
throi.f!h Kleeper to WaliHip1oli Ilaltl-iiur-

Philadelphia and New York
M. I ,. 11 r"!?.M N.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Clly ticket office, ffi South Trvon fclrect,

Charlolle. N C.
CHARLES H. RYAN. O. P. A .

Portsmouth. Va.
C. H. OATTIS. T. P. A..

Raleigh, N. C.

dOMB NEW PATTERNS.
We have Just been making some new

pattern for head shaft, hanger and
head shaft pillow block. These pat-
terns are of a design so far superior
to anything that we have heretofore
been able to get from other maker
that wa are not only satisfied but
pleased with the results of our effort.
All our hanger are of very superior
design. They are entirely new and we
have put In them the best feature of
what was already on the market, and
have put In, them also some features '

which our long experience ha brought
to our knowledge. We find that In
designing new pattern our contract
with the erection of machinery put
us In poslt'on o Introduce many new
features. It 1 Just as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up and taken down as it le
to bo design them aa to make them

.I JHVI...t Wi. 1 a. i

It every two or three hour and
beside the trouble, generally having a,
mess also. By careful oiling of our;
bearing once in three to ix month.
according to the work, we get the'
very beat result and we never have
a sloppy me of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

HE D. I.
Pattern Maker, Moulder and Ma

-- ' ehlntst.
CHARLOTTE. N, C "

ELIJAH TAKES lP TO . HEAVE.
The Mtiil OUrU) ead Igalfteauftt

Kveat Before taw Tine el Christ
He WW Hl lt Ui Urfi Hereae
la M CMlnu th Filtk (
These Who arc te be Hie Saeee
ur-CI- Uh Prwvea Hie Wort hi- -
M iii ee Claatn and H
trhn Doable Pertloa at Kll.
Jah's Spirit. 1

tCopyrtght,' 13M, by Davl W. Clark.) v

To the few isolated events of Elijah's
cureer one was to be addnd which should
surpass them all, even in their surprising
M ntc effecia. Ho who hud Kt the Lord a
house in ordor with such a masmrrui hand
round it a comparatively smull matter to
put his wii In readiness. He was Intent
upon conserving the reform which ha had
ii;uugurued. Thl oould be best done by
confirming; the faltv of the young, men
lire paring for the srophetlo ornee. They
were the hope of national godllnea. So
Elliiih undertakes a taut vlHitauon of the
pijutitJta!umnilUlltte9st BetheLOilgal ana

ZiXl tt&X TbVmS
tl.lng touching in th llrm adhesion or
KUaha to Elijah in this dowlng; scene. It
remind us of Ruth's ' Bmreat nan not
to leava thee." If. aa has been suggested,
Klijah was putting- - his successor to a tlruu
tent, his tenacity must have been very

He uw that, be waa "stead-
fastly nilnded."

It is arc instinctive Impulse on the part
of the dying to bestow last gift, the
value of which shall be enhanced by the
circumstance under which it la bestowed,
bo Kllluh wild, "Ask what I ahall do for
then before 1 be taken away from thee.
EliKha's wise choice reminds ua of Solo-

mon's. He gives the prophet another
token of Ills fltneas to be his suc-t.h-

Htt asks for what pertalnB solely
to hla success in hla holy calling a double
portion of Klijah spirit. Not twice as
much aa Elijah had. That would be In-

congruous. Not an evangelical spirit
which would be twice aa good as the legal
tirit. i:tif(iuertt events do not sustain

such a contrast. But it is as If Elishu had
wild. "If vou wish to bestow a parting

gift, which shall serve at once aa u
memorial of your affection and be help-

ful to me in my career, recognise me us
your oldest non by giving- - me the double
imrtlon which fails 10 the eldest by law;
Hive me for example, twice as much of
the prupl.ol spirit a come on any
of the litiy of xour younger sons on yon-

der hilltop."
Klijah answered: "You have done hard

in asking, for the matter Is not one of
explicit revelation to me. However, we
will put U into the Lord's hands in this
wtiv: i do not know how I am to quit the
earth, whether visibly or Invisibly. If in
the former manner, so that you see me
when I am taken from you. take it as the
Lord's own token that your request Is
grunted, and that a do ible portion of
prophetic spirit is yours."

Any attempt ut minute description of
Klijah's translation leads to exaggerated
rhetoric. Human language cannot depict
the scene'. it was a theophuny. The
Lord'a minister on this occasion, as on so
many others, was a flaming fire "a
chariot of tire and horses of tire and part-
ed them both asunder: and Elijah- went up
by a whirlwind into heaven."

"My father! my father? (thou) chariot
of Israel and (thou) horseman thereof!"
an epitaph without a tombstone! ' Com-

mitted to the immortal custody of the sa-

cred Scriptures, it has survived many a
panegyric "sculptured in the rock oi
graven with an iron stylus on a sheet of
lead forever." The first exclamation is
expressive of that tender relationship sub-
sisting between the prophet In the air and
the prophet on the earth. It is as if Ell-Fh- a

had said: "Ah! 1 see thee! Thou
nrt then my father and I tho eldest of thy
prophetic sons. Hy the Lord's own token
niii.e !. row the double portion of the
I 111 !'t SciU."

The. remainder of the epitaph tells
Willi Oriental picturcsuueness what the
TiHlibite waa to Israel. The chariot was
the strongest arm of Eastern military ser-
vice, eorresponding to our modern artil-
lery. It was usually built of oak, cov-

ered sometimes with metal. As many as
three poles and as many spans of horses
were hitched abreast; from tne nuDs
hcoked bladus extended, Imagine such
n deadly engine, driven at full speed into
the ranks of an enemy! No wonder in
ancient times "some trusted in chariots."

Kurm a chariot was Klijah. With irre-s;stih-lo

power he had hurled himself into
the ranks of Idolatry. The merciless
blades of his wheels dyed the Kishon
with the blood of ' four hundred bestial
priests. The truck of this awful chariot
left no trace of two blasphemous cup-tai-

and their fifties. Vet, more through
that Immaterial something called the
"spirit of the times," he rode without feai
or favor. The timorous guards at the
doors of tho ivory palace at Jezreel lower-
ed ihelr weapons aa tilts chariot of wrath
swept Into the very throne-roo- m to an
nounce to guilty royalty God's righteous
Judgments. On Carmels top. in Naboth's
vineyard. In Ahazhlh's sick chamber
t very where and always Klijah was the
dread. Implacable Nemesis of idolatry.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.
"Footfalls on the Boundary of Another

Wi rid was the winning title of a book
which appeared thirty years ago. It
proved a somewhat deft collection of pop
ularly known conditions. The Bible bet
ter deservea that title. Among the many
Incidents it contains, perhaps there la not
one which leads us closer to the boundary
of (another world than the translation of
Khjan. It has been described aa the most
glorious, significant. Joyful event which
the world before tho time of Christ had
seen.

How often the dying, out of considera-
tion of ihelr loving watchers, entreat
them to leave them a while for the sake
of rest, and as often do the watchers re-

spond in terms like Klisha'H strong usser-vallo-

"Aa the l.ord 11 vet h and as thy
w ul liveth l will not leave thee," and to
Hie very boundary of another world the
living go with the dying.

The human heart craves certain evi-
dence of a world beyond this fitful exist-
ence. It is riuick to detect the analogies
of nsture. But these are insufficient on
the death of friends or one'i own ap-
proaching dissolution. Cicero reasoned
well of immortality, but his reasoning was
powerless to assuage his grief when his
loved daughter Tultla died. "Mournful
marbles!" la the natural exclamation after
one hua walked the length of the gallery
of Inscription in the Vatican, looking only
ot the side upon which the Roman sepul-
chral Inscriptions are set up. It is an
authentic reproduction of the blank lr

of the human mind without revela--,
Hon.,

The ascension of Elijah breaks In upon
this natural. Impenetrable gloom, super-
induced by the greatest mystery and sor-
row of human experiences a vivid, irre-
sistible argument for the existence of an-
other worH.

This ascension accentuates the value
of the' human body. The modern ten-
dency to depreclata the physical frame
is germane to that figment of ancient
philosophy which asserts- - that evil

in mt.rinl aiihat
once' Is that the spirit's separation from
the body Is emancipation. The tendency
new ls-- io assert the Immediate th

!iewKh "Plr' v T11!? f body ulted to its j

Oyer against the morbid deprecation
of the; human body which marked an

srller. theology; there is a- - late and
healthful tendency to assert the whole-ness of man, and t appreciate the bodyns an Integral part of that, wholeness.

H.i innuence or mind upon
body and body upon mind is better under-sto- fd. Physical culture.. Delsarte. calis-
thenics. dletetlca,. sanity in ventilation,

: sleep and recreation. The tabooing dis-
ease and kindred matter as suhecta ofconversation, the refusal to morbidly con-- hder aymptome end petty allment-- al)
I his lends to the reductions of disease andpromotion of longevity, and happlnesa.
1 he Bible - when it pictures Moses. .El-ijah and Jesus entering heaven In- - theirbodies, gives ua the apotheosis of the hu-man body. , . i

Quality is what makes price " If jjitb.VKTra VANILLA EXTRACT was
lietter than other extruet-k- a price wouldbe Ilia aam. One tried, alwaya used. "

Little Jiiariy insers. v . c. i uuiui.
Albany. Ga., says: "During a diiious
attack I took one. Small aa It was, It
did me more good than calomel, blue
miss or nny other pill I ever took and
it the same lime the effect was plens-;n- t.

Little Knrly Risers are certainly
m Ideal pill." Hold by It. II. Jordan
& Co.

TNE AGE 0E MIRACLES.
A noted doctor in divinity in Flor-

ida, came to us suffering from
HrlKht's disease, brought on by over-

work ami acute indigestion. He
with us two months and then

wrote us ttrs:
Dyspepsia Is one of man's fiercest

neinies anil the most common one.1
:ome are unconscious of their real;
iiiss-ssioi- of the malady, anil only
fainy they are dreadful pious. Hut
vhile It always Is most disagreeable, to;
ilheis in its various manifestation, II

s iiille ns serious to the Individual,
"hick Springs Water cures dyspepsia
md all the ills and illnesses resulting
fiom it. It Is possible, no doubt, that
.he Almighty might have made u bet-e- r

water, but It is certain that He,
did. Chick Springs Water re-- ,

nljus-ts- . lejuveimtes and relnvlgorates.
not only cures and strengthens tiny'

illment of some particular vital organ
-- liver, heart or kidney but It re-e- s-

iibllsh.es the just relation and co-op- e-

-- at ion of those organs, one with the'
ithe.-- thus making over and anew the
vhole man. The water even washes
ut the crinkles of bad dispositions, so
hat nt the famous Chick Kprlnjjs

House one can almost at a glance se-

ed the guests of longest stay, by
Ihelr cheerfulness, their springy step
md their cordial good nature. The
ige of mlrucles Is by no means past,
iirlght's disease can no more be called

failure of the'in : toipld liver,
iear; need no longer kill; Indigestion
io i, ion- - terrorize and torture the,
nlra.uloiis Chick Springs Water;
5oi!-(.'i- n remedy- cures them nil!

Personally Conluctcd Toyr
ST. 10UJS,

Via
IEAB0ARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO.;

The Seabourd announces that Tues-la- y.

October 4th, they will operate
special service Charlotte to St.
.ouls. Mo., under personal supervision

of He v. I. F. Conrad, bf Charlotte,
same to consist of elegant, wide ves-- ;

tibtile Pullman buffet cars. In addi-

tion to Charlotte party Pullman sleep- -

ers will be operated from Raleigh and
Wilmington, consolidating at Monroe j

and being operated through to St.
Louis as special.

The Koute-- S. A. L. to Atlanta; IS.,:
C. & St. Louis to Martin: Illinois Cn-na- l

to St. Louis.
Fare from Chariot le. $lM.Cr.

Pullman fare, JiJ.On.

For reservatloiiK and cotnplele par
tkulars iiiidress

M. L. HKKMAN. C. P. & T. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. G ATT Is?, T. P. A.,
Italeish, N. C.

PKP. S. V. CON'ItAI),
500 E. Ninth St., Charlotte. N. C.

M&WlWAla
j

SchooISI
THE KIND THAT UCl

H0Y8 "WEATt-WE- V.V.

Rest Iiox Calf Heavy or II;:' !

Kl.e 2t to tU. price 12.00; si.
3, price $1.75; else 9 ta 13, pri-

W etlVS PErtFECTION BRAN D --

Plump Vlcl KM. Heavy vol.
" waterproof. Young lady size, :

7, price $2.00; Misses' size, liy
price $1.50; Child' lae, S,4 to 11.

$1.2S; small aixe, S to 8, prl-

Large nnd complete line of Scln

Dress Shoes, In every grail '.

TRADE-MAR- K Brand are t:

values produced, and are the
of long experience. . '

Gl LHEATH
.:, -

mob . . suitor- - ?

OTYLB PBOOUOt.. -

oooooooooooooocoocc: :

m WFHAVF i

IF VOU
WANTTII
BEST

Carefully Screen:.'.
Weight Guarantc.
Italian Blue Ge::1,

Jeljico B!o:k Lv.

Anthracite Coil,
Egg Stove. Nut,
Pochonlas Doir.;

Steam Blacksmii'
Coal and Gck(.

' Wholesale and ,

DOBBIN it

LllllSSlllfl
LIVERY. Ff D

))
Ue.ibrs In Buggies, Carriages,

Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mules, Etc.
Applying Ktibber Tire a specialty.
Carriage and Wagon Builder. Gene-

ral He pair Work a specialty. N

')

'tm M Service

Phone No. 16.

CIIAULOTTFS BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL

The

Centra! and Annex
Special attention given Ao
Table Service, making1 it un-

equalled in the South. This
is a feature ol the Central
that is claiming the (attention
of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,

Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.
Ala I.'eaaee ot Harris Bprlaara Betel.

1 Or. K. Ny Mutohton.
J. J. Mutoriiaofv.

LiiiiSui,
INSURANCE

fire, vyyEij
Offkx), lio, HUn Bultdlng. ! 4

. boi man twf. !. i

NHmetm

I jt?? trvs n

Under allairableconditai
Mr. D. Kaubt of Mr.W. W. Ujr-- B

I oured by Kodol A Pa., w aured H j 2
( tomoh fj 1 Chroal flif

1 trouble which sjjA Dypepsia by T
1 kad ffMd Mm tha l I

Th OUih Traill Oaiiy.CliarlOUejself-olllng- . Thl I a valuable feature.
Who could deny that It I better to put

tO KOdnOke, Va. , sufficient oil in a hollow base of a
i Schedule la effect ovemtMrf2vl4L bearing to lat i!t month and then

not be bothered about It again, than. ntiUtOrtam L Charlotte. Bo. Ity. At 00,1 tto 0i,j
1:16 Dm Ar Winston. 6o. Rt. Lv 2: pmj . ,av?i" wnv L Buln mri
t:e0pnt Martlnaviue. u rn pa

:26 pa " Rocky Mount " )8:9 im
7:110 pm Ar Roanoke. " P

Dally,
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luray
HuimtiiwA and all points In Pennsylva
nia and New Torfc. Pullman aleeoer.
Roanoke and Philadelphia,

Through coach. Charlotte snd Roanoke
Additional Information from agent

Soutbom Railway. M. F. BRAGO,
Trav. Pea. Agt

W. B. BBTVTLta. Oen'L Pp. Agt.
. MUANUKJfl. VA.trm a- - -'-.-

- ..
VVWW WW - - -K-- K. J0RCAZ4 CO. '


